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COUNTY CURRENCY.
Newsletters from Correspon

dents, and Other Items.

À Weekly Digest ef Ike Coast y lews Serv
ed eg to Salt testers of “Tke Slgaol/’ 

Pltk u< Pololf Clipped oad Coa* 
deasod frees Every beetles

Geo. Kelley, 8th con., Morn», has 
secured the contract for hauling the milk 
to the Walton cheese factory on his line 
at one cent per gallon.

Mr W. H Steep, of the 9th conces
sion, Godetich township, has brught s 
farm in Michigan and expects to move 
his family to it in the spring. . *

Thoe Robertson hss rented Mrs C. 
Plotter's farm in Hullott, s few miles 
from Blytu. Mrs Pletzer will take op 
her residence in Biyth shortly.

Herbert Symonds, of Biyth, on his re
turn journey from Clinton, on Thursday, 
when near Londesboro’ met with a mis
fortune by hia horse dropping dead.

W. D. Hill, of Grey, is home from 
. Chicago, and will probably spend the 

spring and summer on the farm with 
the expectation of improving his health.

Itobt. Moffa t, of Morris, has disposed 
of 150 sens of land, lots 64 and 65, coo.
1 Turn berry, to Mr Scott> lately from 
Manitoba. He take* possession about 
the 15th inet.

Robert Johnston, wife and children.cf 
Mjvris, started ou Monday for thoir 
home in Turtle Mountain, 'ianitoba, 
after a three mouths' visit auuiig rela 
tivee and friends

G. L. Ball, L. D. S , Seaforth, recciv 
ed a very handsome and valuable operat 
ing chair this week from Ohio. It 
the latest dental ch iir manufactured and 
was purchased through a Toronto firm 

On Thursday of last week Mrs Bennett 
Hobson, of Ethel, received a cheque fur 
$2,000 ft cm the Equitable Life Associa
tion (if New York, being the amount of 
insurance carried by her deceased hus
band.

Mr Th is Hendry, of Sjafojth, has 
gone to Dakota y> see his mother who 
reside? there. He will also visit British 
Colurn'v * before lie returns, with a view 
to look mg out for something to do,

Charles W. Jackson, Brussels who 
has been in Khiisrs for about a year, 
arrived home on Thursday of this week. 
Ho intends resuming the drug business 
and- will piobably take a position in Dr. 
Towler's drug store in Wing ham.

What was probably the largest freight 
csr ever seen at Wingham was loaded 
at the U T.R. station one day recently, 
this c«ir being over 38 feet long and 9 ft. 
high.and an inside capacity of no less 
than 2736 cubic feet.

Mr Ferdinand Marai, late of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Seaforth, 
died yesterday in Galt. He was an ex
emplary young man and while here made 
many warm friends, who will regret to 
learn of his dtatb at such an early age.

Mr Samuel Smillie, the genial clerk of 
Tuckersmith. recently sold to Mr John 
McMann, the veteran horse dealer of 
Seaforth, his handsome bay gelding 
“Chub " for the equally handsome sum 
of $140.

Mr Robert McMurdie, of Kippen, the 
well known secretary of the South 
Huron Farmers’ Institute, and hia 
aiater, Mrs Alexander Monteith, of 
Tuckersmith, have fallen heir by the 
death of some friends in the old country 
to a legacy of $50,000, of which amount 
Mr MoMurdie gets $30,000 and Mrs 
Monteith $20,000.

Mr John Edwards has traded hie 100 
acre farm near Dunlop for a farm of 320 
acres in Manitoba and $4,500 cash, and 
intends to move his family to it in the 
spring. Hu is getting a house all ready 
to put together as soon as he gets there, 
and expects to put in a good crop this 
spring.

Miss Mary Slemruon, eldest daughter 
of the late Samuel Slemraon, tf Grey, 
quietly passed p way to her home on Fri
day last. She contracted a cold in Mani
toba last year while visiting friends in 
that Province. This brought on con
sumption which ended her life. An af
fectionate mother and many kind friends 
did all they could to relieve her suffering 
hours. Miss Slemmdn was an estimable 
and promising young lady and will be 
much missed by all who knew her. The 
remains were interred in Cranbrook 
cemetery on Monday afternoon.

Mr John Jefferson has sold his farm 
on the 2nd concession of Hullett, to his 
neighbor, Mr John Dale, for the sum of 
$5,030 cash. Mr Dale owns the adjoin
ing one hundred acres, and now has a 
farm of two hundred acres. Mr Jeffer
son leaves for Manitoba in a few days. 
He goes to Virden, near where he has 
purchased a large farm, and he takes 
with him about two car loads of stock, 
implements, etc. He is a steady, indus
trious young man, and juet the kind to 
succeed in a new country. While we re
gret his removal from here, we wish him 
prosperity in the Northwest.

DUNLOP,
Front ôur ôWA &ôrfô»PCudent.

Jo,M Morri, who h„ been Lome tor 
several week, on holiday», he, returned 
to hie duties at Buffalo, alter a pleasant 
stay seeing old friends about here.

D Corbett and J Sowerby of the 4th 
oon , Goderich towukhip, gave our burg 
a flying visit this wpek.

Our arckitect has made greet improve- 
ment, in hi, .hop of l»le, end the engine \ 
recently put in to tun the esw, end 
planer is now in full running order. 
Mr R Videen i, chief engineer, end Mr 
J Tobin assistant. The «brill whistling 
of the engine, soon to be answered by 
the sawmill engine to’ confirm the cell 
and leaving hrnr for work, will make 
our burg take e .tend as a manufactur
ing town in the lumber department of 
Huron, Ontario.

r

DUNGANNON,
From our own correspondent.

Firmer» in this-locality are buiily en
gaged in preparing fuel for the sommer 
and autumn ; also in taking log, to the 
•aw mill.

On Sabbath laat, in the absence of D. 
G. Cameron, pastor of Erskine church 
here, the pulpit wai occupied by Mr. 
Matheeon, of Lucknow.

The last lecturer of the course will be 
delivered iu the Mothodist church, here, 
ou Tuesday evening, the 12th lust , by 
Rev. Mr. Sellery, of Lucan.

February having done ita duty and 
passed away, March, so far, has been 
more considerate in favoring u. with 
mild, pleasant and cheerful weather.

As announced, Rev Mr. McKay, of 
Lucknow, will conduct divine service iu 
Erskine church, here, on next lSabbath, 
commencing at a quarter to 3 o'clock, p. 
m., instead of the usual hour iu the fore
noon.

The Templars of St Helens snd Dun
gannon are to have a friendly debate in 
about two weeks Subject—Whether 
has the pen or the sword achieved most 
benefit to mankind. More pnrticulais 
in our next.

On Friday, the 1st day of March John 
E. Tom, P. S. I., officially visited Dun
gannon public school. After having ex 
«mined the pupils, quite a large number 
in each department being present, he 
expressed hiiuaelf well pleased in the 
main, as to punctuality of pupils aud 
good work dune hy the teachers, as 
evinced by the manner in which the 
pupils went through the various branches 
of the curriculum of the public school, as 
also the improved appearance and com 
fort of the school room since his previous 
visit. Mr. Win. Lane, township clerk of 
Ashfield, and the secretary of the Board 
of Trustees of the S, S. a -re present. 
Mr. Line being called up< i to make a 
few remarks, did so in a marner express
ive of being well pleased with the Inspec
tor's mode of examination, • which I 
thick is thorough, attractive snd bene
ficial to all concerned. Mr. Lane further 
paid quite an enlogium to the good be
haviour of the pupils going to, and re
turning from school—the larger and 
older ones being kind and gentle to the 
younger. He further expieased great 
pleasure at the manner m which the 
pupils acquitted themselves throughout 
the examination. On the whole the 
school is in a fair way of making good 
scholars. Attendance even through the 
stormy, cold weather was excaptioually 
good and steady.

AUCTION SALES.

All partie» getting their sale bills printed at 
tills office will gel a free notice inserted in

LEEBURN.
From our own cerrespondent.

Thos Harrison, from near Porter's Hill 
was the guest of D Stirling last week.

The hour of service at the Presbyter 
ian church has been changed to 11 a m., 
and the S. S. to 10 a m.

Laat Friday night Bros. Jackman,
Grummett, Potter and McNevin, of the 
new lodge lately formed in connection 
with our Order at the Nile, gave our 
lodge a friendly visit.

An entertainment will be given by the 
I.O.G.T. No 213 at their hall, on Friday 
evening, the 15tb inet,, the programme 
to start at 8 p.m. The local talent of 
the Lodge will be assisted by our sister 
Lodge from the Nile. Also E. W. Rich
ards the well-known and popular elocu
tionist of Paramount, is expeted to be 
present and take a part with the enter
tainment - fidme one. come all Admis
sion 10a,

The tall laird purchased a new steed 
i last week for a mate for -his bay horse, 

and will so* have one of the best driv
ing teams in this section He intends 
shortly to give bis numerous fair friends i liay 
in the locality a pleasant sleigh drive 1 Coni wood 
to Goderich to view the circular town, il
luminated by electric light.

rill gel
tills list up to the time of sale,

Choice farm for sale by auction, east 
half of lot 14, coo. 7, West Wawaooeb, 
100 acres, estate of late John Fowler, at 
Martin’s hotel in the village of Dungan
non, on Tuesday March 2tith, 1889, at 1 
o’clock p. m. John Mallough-, auction
eer.

50 acres of choice lar.d for sale by 
auction, E. half of W. half lot 5, con 11, 
E. D., Ashfield, containing 60 acres of 
land, at Martin’s hotel, Dungannon, on 
Friday, March 22nd, at 1 o'clcctt p m. 
Jos Mallough, auctioneer.

Auction sale of a valuable house and 
two lots in Goderich, at the auction 
mart, Hamilton-st., the property on 
corner of Nelson-st, and Cambria road, 
opposite John Acheson’s residence, on 
Saturdiy, 9th March, at 1 o'clock Al
so a quantity of household furniture. 
John Knox, auctioneer.

Farm stock snd implements of Jacob 
Betzner, on Block D, near the lot of 
Dunlop’s hill, 3 con. Colborne, 1A miles 
ftom Goderich, on Tuesday, March 19th, 
et 1 o’clock p.m. John Knox, auction
eer.

Farm stock snd implements of John 
Oak, on lot 10. con. 12, Colborne, 2 
miles front the Nile, on Friday, March 
15th, atkl o clock p.m. John Knox, 
auctioneer.

(Advertisement.)
Feeder, twasMCr iky r<»ewlwg i

It was stated in these columns a sl. -it 
time ago that McLeod’s SyMum Renova
tor would advertise itself ; It has verily 
douerai. It is astonishing, not to have 
been advertised anywhere outside of 
Goderich, how soon it» fame went tar 
end near and how well and widely known 
the patentee is, throughout the eountiy 
It i, a positive feet that there is uo 
other medicine patented to equal it ae a 
system renovitor. try it if you are ail
ing, the only aey to teat its merits. Just 
think of where this medicine found ite 
way to the sick end afflicted, physically 
and mentally :—Dakota, Minnesota, 
Illinois, Miasouri, Texas, Kansu, Ken
tucky, California, British Columbia, 
Sank Ste. Marie, Michigan, Detroit, 
Port Arthor, Algnms, Muekoke ano 
several parte of the Proyinoe of Quebec, 
and in the townships of McGulivray, 
Hay, Stephen, London, Biddulph, 
Sandwich, Hibbert, Tuckersmith, Stan
ley, MuKillop, Hullett. Grey. Morri#, 
Wawanosb, Culroes, Kinloss, Gndetuh, 
Colborne, Ashfield, Huron, Kincardine, 
Bruce, Saugeen, Amabel, Derby, Sul
livan, Sydenham, Holland, Bentinek, 
Glenelg, Arthur, Egremont, Artec ena, 
Elderalie and many others. The fore
going shows bow the System RenovLlor 
advertised itself.

A consumptive lady writes from Siult 
Ste. Marie, Mich. : “I feel splendid now,
I eel well end am able to do housework, 
your System Renovator hss done me so 
much good, gaining 16 Ibe. whi n taking 
it.” This patient took one bottle only, 
her cute brought orders from seven other 
invalids there. Another consumptive 
from Wslton says, “You have got the 
cure, now ; I feel well, gaining every 
day. I can walk two miles at a el retch 
with ease ; before taking the Syitem 
Renovator I could not walk qt-.e quarter 
of a mile without giving up. I gained 
about thirty pounds over your 
ls»t bottle.’’ Another from B.-uce writes: 
‘"Your list bottle has done me more 
good than anything ever I got. The 
paralyzed arm it as well as ever ; I am 
tree from the pain in my side. 1 never 
got anything to do me ao much good." 
A case of epilepsy in Ashfield was cured 
by two bottles ; a case in Tuckersmith, 
bordering on insanity, and anoltier in 
Stratford, both of which stated that their 
despondency and misery, mentally,often 
overcame them, and felt inclined, as if 
impelled by some supernatural power, to 
put an end to the:r lives ; both «re curpd 
aud in good health and spirits. They 
advertised their benefactor, they were 
grateful. Two critical cases in Egremont, 
mother snd son, were cuied—the mother 
by ot.e bottle, the son by three. The r 
cure brought orders from ten other sut 
ferers in their neighborhood. A case of 
dropsy near Dungannon, cured by two 
bottles, brought quite a number of inval
ids from that quarter. A gentleman in 
Stanley, for two years laid aside from 
Ins usual woik, travelled to headquarters j 
in search of a cure, being in pain with 
inflammatory rheumatism ; was cured by 
two bottles of McLeod’s medicine, in ten 
days he was able to dance, being over
joyed at the cure and relief he got. This 
case, so well known m his locality, and 
another case of dropsy near him, brought 
many a sufferer from that aud other 
townships.

This is sufficient to let the reader 
know how McLeod’s System Innovator 
advertises itself. It is how sold in all 
ite purity at $1 and $2 per bottle. The 
small size will last you sixteen days and 
the other thirty-two days. The diseases 
for which it is a specific and antidote are 
plainly printed on labels. Call or write 
for McLeod’s System Renovator, New
gate St., Goderich, Ont.

All orders above referred to were ship
ped direct from Goderich. No agents 
are employed.

PIANOFORTES
AWARDED FIRST SILVER MEDAL

NkwOrtxans, 
_.S.A., 1884-5, to competition with the 
pianofortes of Europe and America. The 
jnly U.& International Medal ever award; 
ed to a Canadian pianoforte ; also Medal 
and Diploma ah the Colonial and Indian 

libit ion, London, Eng., 188?, ysExhibition, London, Eng., , with the

Illustrated'Catalogue, prices and term»,

Octavios Nmonbe & Co.,
MkHUMOTUNlM

FINE TAILORING !
Gentlemen,—»! am now in n position to in

vite yon to select your Suit or Overcoat, from 
several hundred new patterns. They came re
cently—latest designs—striking figures, quiet 
colors,Plaids,Stripes,Cheeks and mixtures. You 
can see several hundred patterns in as many half 
minutes, and you'll have an easy choice. They’re 
sure to please, and are made to measure with the 
best of care. Prices moderate ,

B. MacOormac.

WAREROOM9. 107-100 CHURCH ST.. TOROK’O
FACTORY. 60 TO l«7 BFl I WOODS AVEWW

AT LAST!
A Cure fur Hard Times.

ALT THE

Cash Store
PEOPLE TALK ABOUT

CHEAP TEA
BUT TRY

VICK’S

mil
Tor every $f. Cash Purchase In Seeds or Seed 

Grain, we will Present th< Purchaser with 2 
lbb. of these VALUABLE OATS.

Mr. Sutton, of Markham, writes : from S 
Bushel sawn last Spring I have grown 105 
Bushels.

Jacob, Switzer writes us, A boon tooFarnaers 
wherever introduced.

We have purchased the Oats direct from 
the originator.

W. BURROWS,

C. H. OLD
the: grocer
He has Tea that is warranted the best in the 

market, put up in baskets ot one 
and two pounds each.

Japan and Blank at 40c, 11),
OR 2 lbs. FOR 76c.

Crockery at Wholesale Prices
5

Di 4L SEEDSMAN.

SEEDS! SEEDS!
We have just received one of the largest 

and finest stocks of

FIELD and GARDEN SEEDS
Ever brought into Goderich on Sale.

EVERY VARIETY
Is warranted pure and clean

on hand at prices that cannot be beat. Noth
ing but first-class Groceries kept.

Thanking yon for past favors and soliciting 
n continuance of the same.

G. H. OLD,
The Q-rooer.

q^OTlCE TO CREDTO CREDITORS.
In tlie matter of T. C. and J. Harbottle of 

Cranbrook. in the County of Huron, Insol-
Notice 1» hereby given that the above- 

named have as«imied to me under R. 8. O., 
1887. Chapter 121. for the general benefit of 
Creditors.

Creditor, «re required to 61e their claim, 
with the Assignee, on ur before the 10th day 
of March. A. I). 1889. after which date the 
Assignee will proceed to distribute the estate, 
haring regard only to the claim, of which he 
shall neve received notice.
Dated this Mud day of January. A.I). 1S89.

D. BL------------'.ACKLEY,
PAHKES.MocADaMS A MÂ«shall.

8»- Solicitors for Assignee.
A»»ign «^Hamilton.

OP. A fEF V L-COM PORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

‘•Bv a thorough knowledge of the natural 
vs wnl< *laws which govern The operations of digestion 

and nutrition, and by a careful application ai 
the tinepropertir^of wel!-selected Cocoa, lii 
Epps has provided!our breakfast tables with • 
delicately flavored beverage which may usa 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It isbt 
the judicious ufo of such ST* * 
diet that a constitution may be 
built up until strong enough to resist evei 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of sub 
maladies are floating around us ready to 1 
tack wherever there la a weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft ‘by keeping 
ourselves well fortified with pure blood «md a 
properly nourished frame."—"Cfrfl Service 
Gazette."

Made simply with boiling water or i
Sold only in packets by grocers, labelled tbu_. 
JAM Kti F1*1*S It Co., flomceopathic Chem
ists. London, England.

SAH HON
Having been advise,] of

A Drop in Stoves,
Have in Sympathy with it put 
their prices

AT OUR GODERICH STORE
W3 ke?p constantly on hand a full supply of

FLOUR, FEED AND SEEDS.

Call at 
Stand

the old and reliable East-St.

The People’s Feed Store.
77».

A. E. CULLIS,
Goderich and Manchester.

STATEMENT
or

AWAY
DOWN

They are Sole Agents for

Weslay anti Tom Fluker. of Morris 
started for Manitoba on Monday. They 
went to eee the country.

Gueet—“Have you a fire escape in 
this house ?" Landlord—-“Two of ’em,]
»ir.” Guest—“I thought eo. The firej . ,
all escaped from my room last night, and, Mfltü&l U16 IOSOrODCB CO, I
I came near freezing. 1

The “E & C Gurney’s Coy,s’,

Stoves & Ranges,
Every Stove guaianteed Perfect in Operation.

| Call and See them At

THIS YEAR'S

Unequalled as an advertising medium 
— The woman who says : “I thought I’d 
juet run over and tell you."

THE MARKETS.
BREADSTUFFS AND PROVISIONS

Goderich I'rlrcv
Goderich. Marchpth. 1889.

Wheat............................................. 1 00 “ 1 06
Hour. V bbl...................................... 5 00 @ 0 00
Oats, V bush................................... 0 30 9 033
Peas, ÿ bush ................................... 0 58 @ 0 64
Barley, » bush ............................... 0 50 @ 0 65
Potatoes, V bush........................... 0309 030
Hay. 18 ton ...................................... 11 00 912 00
Butter ,44 lb .. ................................. 0 18 9 0 40
Eggs, fresh unpacked V doz .. 0 18 9 0 40
Uneese ............................................. 0 149 0 15
aborts, y ton.................................. 16 00 9 16 00
Bran » ton..................................... 15 00 0 15 00
Chopped Stuff, » cwt................... 1 25 •" 1 30
Screenings, » cwt............................. 0 80 “ 0 00
Wood...............................................f 4 00
Hides................................................. 4 00
Sheepskins..................................... o 60
Dressed Hoes, » cwt............  6 72
Apples, » bush................... I 00

MYRTLE
OF NEW YORK.

RICHARD A. MCCURDY, President. 
Tor tiio year saSittg Dse. 81st, 1888.

t-Jascî», <e t?a,083,i.i3 c« Wines, Liquors, &c
CUT and PLUG

Increase In Insets, 
Surplus at four per cent.. 

Increase iutinrpl u% • 
j Policies In force, •

SMOKING TOBACCO ^SZZSZ’T. '
Increase daring year, • 

Bisks assumed.
Increase daring year, • 

Risks In force,
Increase durlag year, - 

Receipts from all sonrcee, 
Increase durlag year, - 

raid Policy-Holders*

- $7,276,S91 W
FOB SALE BY

FINER THAN EVER. SEE

In Bronze on each Plug and Package. 
2173 ly

1X50 . 18X0

BRUCE'S eccnq r,,,
OLlUO live and

Mi
GARDEN

aad

FIELD

Priced Catalogue for Spring 
trade is now ready, and 
will be mailed free to all 
applicants, and to customers 
of last year without solicita
tion.

MARKET- GARDENERS wm
find it to their advantage to 
sow our seed.

JNO. i. BRU6E & Ko
Hamilton, Oat. 94

SEEDS
for 1889.

f

$7.94C,06:l €.1
• $1,64C,6»2 1I

168.309.
• J 7.4201 

32,600
• 10,SGI 

• $103,* 14,£41 2*2
$83,756,792 Hi 

$182,126,184 *0 
$54,490.25! 86 
$28,216.932 62 

$8,096.010 061 
- $14,727,660 22

G. H. PARSONS
2103 ALBION BLOCK. GODERICH

TKE ASSETS À3E INVESTED A3 FOUSWS;
Bonds and Mortgages, - - $49,017,871 02
United Statos and other securities, $48,616,701 14
Qcr.I Estate and Loans cn collat

eral, ..........................................$21,786,125 84
Cash In Bnnks *rd Trust Com-

panic* at Interest, - - $2,813,277 60
Interest accrued. Premiums de

ferred c»J lutraueit, Etc., $8,248,172 46

$126.082,168 66
Riaka

1884.. .
1885.. .
1886.. . 
1887... 
1888

Risks 
/seamed.

$34,661.120.........$S61,7ae.2cl
46,607.1.19......... 866,981,441...

3388:::::: 8R888:::
103^14,861......... 488,186,184...

..$4,743,771 

.. 6,012,684 

.. 6,648,868 

.. 6^94,442 

.. 7,940,063
ROBERT A. GRANNISS, Vice President.
WILUAM L* EASYo'n.1^

R. Price, agent. A. W. Belfry, special agent 
Biyth; T. 6c H. K. Merritt, General Manager, 
il Y< —• —founge Street Toronto. 94e

0 00 
4 50 
0 75 
6 75 
1 00

Clin I OB Quota lions.

1 have just received the largest consign
ment of Seeds ever brouht to Goderich, com
prising

March 6. 
$5 50 to 6 06 

97 to 
97 to 

0 45 to 
0 30 to

Flour. ;..................................
Fall Wheat new and old.
Spring Wheat .................
Oete............................................. ................
Peas................................................. 0 56 to
Apples, (winter) per. bbl....... 1 00 to
Potatoes.............. ... o no to
Butter #.................. .. . 0 17 to
Kggs.. .................. 0 15 to

12 00 to 14 00
„ , .................. •• 3 00 to 4 00
Wool............................................. 0 20 to 0 25
Fork .............. ......... 0 00 to 0 70

1 00
1 00 I

0 55 
0 30 
0 56 
1 50 
0 35 
0 18 
0 16

Timothy, Clover, Seed Oats, 
Buck-wheat, Barley, Flax- 

Seed, Turnips, Man
golds, Carrots,

And all other kinds of Garden and Field
Seeds.
ALSO OJST BCA2STD,

Ground Oil Cake. Linseed Meal. Cattle Food, 
<6rc„ which I will sell at rock bottom prices. 
Give roe a call before purchasing elsewhere.

S. SLOANE,
94-4t. Cor. of Hamitdn and Victoria-Sts.

Net Eatery ai Cafeclionery.

BUTCHER SHOP
-----ON-----

KINGSTON STREET,
Néxt to Crabb’e Block, Goderich.

Ben. Smith begs to announce that he has 
Batopened out a Butcher Shop at the abeve 

named stand, under the Management of Wm. 
Strachan. and would respectfully solicit a 
share of the patronage from the people of 
Goderich and vicinity.

Fresh and cured meats will be kept con
stantly on hand.

CA. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
BEN.

92-
SMITH,

Proprietor.

Xrauelling 6uide.

fol
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Trains arrive and depart at Goderich i 
lows :

ARRIVE.
Mail and Express....................................1.50 p.m.
Mail............................................................ 9 56p.m.
Mixed.........................................................11.00 a.m.
Mixed.......................................................... 7.85 p.m*

DEPART.
Mail............................................................. 7.00a.m.
Mail and Express.................................... 1.55 p m
Mixed..........................................................4.05 p.m

PEuPLETALK ABOUT CHEAP

Teas and Groceries
l

CASH STOHE 
Is the plane to go with your money. 11. jfb

Teas warranted the best in the market.

Japan & Blaok 35c per lb.,
Or 5 lbs. for $1.60.

CROCKERY I
-AT-

WIL03LJBS-Û.LIB PRICES, 
General Groceries on hand at prices that 

cannot be surpassed, nothing but fliSt clam 
Groceries kept.

Thanking all for past favors,and soliciting » 
continuance of the same,

Crabb's Block, veil door to E. Downing.
189-tf

ROWN’S

USAI
ffild Cherry Bark!

for Cough, and Cold». PRICK. # Cents.

Turkish and Diamond Dyes.
FULL STOCK OF COLORS ON HAND.

J. WILSON
Prescription Dru» Store.

Goderich Steam Boiler Worta 
Chrystal & Blaok J

Manufacturers and dealers tn 
Steam Boilers. Salt Pans. Tanks, Heaters,! 

smokestacks, and all kinds ot Sheet 
Iron Work.

Improved Automatic cut-off Corliss En-1 
ginea, Upright and Horizontal Engines, Ma-r 
uhinery and Castings of every description.

Brass Fittings, Pipe and Pipe Fittings oon4 
stantly on hand.

On Hand Sale

HALE & WILLIS
Beg to announce to the people of Goderich 
that they have opened out a new Bakery at 
the stand on
KINGSTON STREET,

ipied bv J. W. Smith, where 
p a full stock of Homemade

Formerly occul
they will keep __________________________
Bread, Cakes, Confectionery, and pastry of 
all kinds.

Breai, Cates, le, Beimel
Publie)

2187-it.

_________ _______ A share of the
tronsgc is respectfully eolllclted.

HALE & WILLIS.
To all parts of the Town. 

Patrc

CLEARING SALE!
1 35 E.F. Seeos Maed Bailer. 1 
1 Second-Hand and Engine. It I

F, IB ln,Vl«u . ..dill..
Mall order, will receive prompt attention.

-OF-

OVERCOATS,
CLOTHS 
and TWEEDfy

Work» i 4»pp. e. T. e. Station-
U. Repair, promptly attended to.

P.O. BOX 361
2189-

wlll be Sold at Cost and under, to effect a 
Speedy Sale. Call and see them.

TERMS CASH.

H. DUNLOP,
Next door to Montreal Bank2187-

CARLING’S
AT.E & POET]

CABLING’S BAVARIAN 
■ LA6H (Battlei)
qTh. PABSO^

ALBION BLOCK. 00D»ULa- 1
2161

FORTY-SECOND YEÜ 
WHOLE NUMBER. *

k 1*

TO ADVE]
Notice of change 

at this Office 
Monday noon, 
chànges must 
than Wed nesd 
ual Advertiser 
up to noon Th 
week.

NÊW ADVERT
The Grooer-U. H. Uld. 
Removed -Q. Ithynns. 
Clearing 8ale-J. C. Del 
Carriage Work»—A. Mi 
Cow for rale-A. Kneei 
Legal Notice- D. McDo 
Water Service—C. A. H 
Bull for Service—John 
Shorthorns for Saie—T 

gannon.

DIEI
Doxaoh—In Goderich, 

10th, 1889, John Don. 
CanRiON—At Montreal 

Campion late of t 
aged til) yearn.

TOWN rJ
' AchirVnamano 1 

An’Juiih hell

Crayon,, oil t 
tograph» are to be h 
Stewart, studio.

Remember the l and t 
Ice rink tonight. Child 
day afternoon. Ice flne 

A Good Pkesext.—Tl 
you can make is to gl 
ply to D. McGillleuddy, 

Hare. Hera, Hava.—C 
received thclargebtimp 
has ever been brought It 
should fall to see them.

Houeekeoper, about 
well to watch and wa 
rale of all her elegant h 
April. Bill, will appeal 

ReMoviD. —un Wed 
Rhynas. the druggist, 
misee la Acheaon’e bl 
wheie the public cau t 
hour, day or night.

One swallow or a big I 
summer, but the indie 
line are that apring i, m 
keep in touch with the 
I*rldham", for your »pri 

Thb Women's Cur 
Union will meet régula 
of bualncw every Tue 
o'clock, in Knox chun 
terested in the work 
to attend.

Spring I, ushering in i 
in at Saunder* A Son. a 
design» in wall paper a 
are ,ole agent, for W. 5 
rd wall paper manufac 
Y. Prices are down to 
cheapest house under tl 

The Organ Factor 
question, affecting the 
rant, is the getting to th 
gan or furniture factors 
aul matter is that R. 1 
grapher, ie In a positior 
mg in every design at 
Mentreal-St. and the 8q 

••People Wi: 
The wonderful heoll 

pertice of Lumadenrfr V 
tiled Balaam of Fir are 
Cough,. Colds Sore Thi 
log Cough and incipien 
give way to ita curative 
ha superiority over othe 
the demand for it from 
tnoe. which has eveh e: 
States. Why 1 Becau 
has used it apeak, well i 
Price 50 eta per bottle.

BRIEFl 
Get your shamrot 

Seventeenth,
Mr Jas A. Reid 1 

business visit to Tore 
The regular sera 

meeting will be held 
iug.

Mr Lack Kennedy 
bioo, paid a flying vi 
week.

Dr McDonagh will 
consultation on thi 
every month.

Mr William Mol 
ville, N. 8., ie viaitii 
of Mr Henry Spence 

Mr Shepley, ben 
wee present at the f 
in-law, the late Hem 

Mr Wm D.Cox lef 
noon for Chicago, wl 
in a large retail dry g 

Mr Mort Robertso 
Owen Sound busine 
going to study at Go 
for e first class certifi 

Dr M Nicholson, I 
makes the preaervat 
teeth a specialty. Ga 
9 a. m. for the paii 
teeth.

Mr John Donagh, i 
reaident, died on E 
brief illneea. The fi 
Tuesday afternoon, 
tended.

Mr Ja, Bailey hi 
Hotel, to Mr. Job 
Hullett. Mr Bailey 
fine residence of M 
end will retire to | 
present.

A matter of inti 
Organ Students, and 
patent organ ped, 
Pianos manufacturer 
combe & Co., 107 < 
Particular» on applia 

Liya Inscrance.— 
lished the financial 
year 1888 of the Mut 
Co., of New York. ' 
b usinera in this lins 
then look into the it 
tainly is e good she1 
Belfry of Biyth ie th 
this county, end will 
information, and M 
local agent.


